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Department Applied Sciences 
and Arts Will Be ''At 
Home'' Tuesday. 
''FIVE PU~CHES FOR 
PUNCH'' IS SLOGAN 
.· 
r. 
I ·r' \ .,,J' 
JOURNAL 
. ' 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1923 
. . 
NUMBER 27 
Big Six and Many· Straw Bosses Directed 1DRAMA LEAGUE WILL !TEN STUDENTS-
• ~ I APPEAR AT NORMAL . 
' Campus Day Activites Last Wednesday l\f n i. Sumh T n m x Albe r t ancl S pokane OF NORM' AL TO 
1D'very stude nt ln N orma,! did his I<i11 go r e, path to a tble tlc g l' o und s ; Pl11 ycw s WHt P r esent "Mr. P im 
bit to the c a mpus , W e dnesday a fte r - 13eot·lbc flFeal.drn. Aw or t h , bleach ers on ath - Pn~cs By" on April 2 6. GO TO SEATTLE 
noon, under the direction o f t h " big 
s ix committee ," composed of. Cla,r - Bea:trice Rob e r ts, t r a n s pla nting "Mr . Pim P :rsses By" wl11 be pre-
e n ce J a yne, cha irma n; Cla ude Turne r , p la nts ; F loren ce Stowe, Senior Hall; se nted by t h e Drama League p layers 
R obe rt Hungate, Ame lia'. IT\hom ::1. n<l M a rlon' Consqtn s, r.rralnlng sch oo l n.ncl of S p okane, un der t he direction 10f 
Marie Murphy. Work w.,s con a u ct"'l gar den s ; · L ee Ila h Kir k lin, h eatin g M1·s. Si:Lr a h ·, ruax A lhert, l n the Nor- Cadet Teachers From Cheney 
a round vartous sections of th e cam - pla nt; Quimby L e fe v re, Gor don Mc- mal fl.ud l toriu m Thursday evening , Have ' 'Made Good' ' in 
·1 us, s upe,rvlse d by "str a w bosses." . D on a ld, W a d e M1oore a n d Omer April 26. C h aracter s are as foll ows: 
C . S . Kingston, · e r s twhile v ic e presl- P e n ce, w'heel b u r r ows; Har old Ph e lps, , Anne, M1.1.rcelli ne Malvert on; Ca r - Seattle. 
tle nt of the Ins titution, h ossecl t h e ' s ig ns; Con C a lla h a n , Nor.m a ! a.venue 1 r n.way P in e, Geo1·ge P. Ful ler; D ina h, _ _ _ 
la wn mowing squa d, ::ind Dr. Cla r a I tennis courts; E a rl Ak e r s n,nd Ca.rlos I L u !'i le TI:lllott· R r l:tn Strange John · · 
O r ee{lough, comma nding Mrs. Grnce •Scott, c inde r g a ng' ; Ray Wa.rd. hose , r-Tn.11py; O '. lvl1 Mard en, Kath e rine ! GEORGE E. CRAIG 
H ulscher, W . E . H aesele r n.nd Miss I g-n.ng: A . A. Eus~'c: a.nd I... V. ".r~y l er. I Cll k k e r ln g- ; C~t>orge Ma.r1l n , J . P .. COMMENDS PLAN 
Ad:t Loulee Bell , play e d t h e r o le o-f a gen e r a l supervis io n on n.thl etlc f\e ld . 1 .T:t.mes TIJmmelt Royce ;- Lady Mard e n, 
h e roic "Gunga. Dir" to thirsty work- 1 P~ddle .squa d , ·St:in . Wynstrn .. b os.q, , .Jf'sse Oldt. Studcn~, Fn.cn1ty nnd Townsp oplc e rs, 1-J.a zel R a yburn u sed h e r ex.ecu- ] Bla i r Ch enoweth :ind Raymon . Sooy; MIRs Lucile E lli ott, a m f'mber of the 
Arc lnvit:ed to Se• 'Vork 'Ifant 
1 
ti ve ' ab!Jity en the le ft front 1i:i-wn . : r-- iI·I~' disciplina ry co:-nmittee , J P. n ett facul ty of Nor t h Cent. ntl h igh school , 
S upel'in c,cnc.lc u ts in Large City Systems 
~ ltould Hel1> to T1·a.i n Jnc:q>crl-
Hns Been Done This Year. n.nd Edith Freeb or g bossed th e r1 ~h t. Cr n1g, Ver a Bar dwe ll . G ePa l<line Gue r - j is a graduate of t h e Norm a l school. cnccd 'Icu chei·s fol' Senricc. I Othe r· stra w bos se s w e r e: 
1 
tin, Vlrg lnl 11.. Shown..1tcr H P!en P.11-
0 h .111 b b · d b I Ruth Horn ~.1:r.a.lnlng sr.hoo l: Mil- c h a na n , G r n.c e Hump'. : l'fcs a.n l Row- L {t J Grad u a tes of t h e Norma.I soh ool p e n ouse w · e 0 sei ve Y the rtre <l Roberts, r.rlrai ning school ; Ar- e na Na n ce. 1 D { 
department of applied s cie nce a nd a rts •thur Stram '"' .. onroe H a ll t ennis L" h n Orma QnCe 0 ,l uring th e lal:!t tw o years ha.ve bee11 
1 ·m 1g t t ef1•e13hmPnt~ w e re sP.rvecl 
on Tue~day. afternoon, April 24, from j C'ourts: In~ Wils on, r e freshme nt;'!: from M onroe Hall 'Jn.te ' in t h e oft r - s . Q l so sue:ces:;ful in the public schoo ls o.i: 
2 to 5 :30 0 clock, a cc ording t o J . w. B :trl R eed, rolllng •ennio c ourts: D ean noon. prrng uarter s I Seattle, acco1rding to S u p enntendenl 
Hungate , ·d e p a rtment hea d . All I . , ".r~1omas R. Cole , that he h a.s pla.cect a. 
r ooms or the departmen~ ':m b e ope n 1·NEWSPAPER MEN ·=·-··- ·- ·- ·-··-··- ·- ·· -..:.. .. -··-·---· .. :· In Japanese Style teque:;t ~or 10 member~ of this yca.1· s 
will b e shown. I -0 INDICATIONS. i Bright-h ued butterOies, Japanese I 1 11 1~ cee of the ; ormo.1 school. Hecom-J'or lns_pectlon, a nd e xhibits of work I N l . . . class with the appointment . com-
"Five punches for punc h " is _Lhe 
1 
ATTEND MEETING OF CURTAILING • I 1antel'11::1, and the p1·ese n ce pf num er- 1 mendations for 10 :;tude nts were for-
s loga n a dopte d for the o ccasion . ., . I 1 TEACHERS' PAY l I o us_ . g·;: il y co·lo t·ed gowns gave a war ded to .Seattle this week. All of Punch and wa f e r s will be served to , .. + J spnng lik e t o u c h to th e informal t h em a r e mexperie n ced teach e rs. 
a l. I w .. ho-. v.J·si. t :.· ~a.c.h. o f the five s ub_- , Group One of State Press A. sso- j' ~ '. dance of th e spr in g quarte r , which j Last year and t h e year before four N o indicati on s o f cuci.l in s ill- I '· . h Id S 1 
cl. 1visLons · of the m a m d e pa rtmen t ct.u r- 1
1 
c;oti"on Holds Conventi'on , 9 1 wa s e on a tuna.y evening, April gniduaLe:; of th e .Nonna! we1·e sent t o 
.u.v ariei:; of Leach 1·s 'fo r t h e ',com ing l I 11 · · lh N J · M · S ttl d h m g the aft e r n oon by the c ooking . •1 . L . • • in c o r mu. gymnasium.. us1c ea e as ca et teac ers. (rhe exrieri-at NOI,,......al School ye;~r h ave be e1i n oticed . ·1~y • I f . h ] l h h l h f I . . . dJ c lnsse·s, under tkle direction or Mrs. , . .u.a. • J J i \\'H.l:! u n.11s ec )~ l , sc oo . 01:Q estr~, : tll nt o . p a.cmg inexperience t~<.Lch-
1.lot·a L e wia I ( . j George J!J. Craig , secr e ta ry o f t h e • i members of which were . a t ti r ed m I ers 111 a la r ge sc h oo syste m-an m no-
Card~ will b e g ive n vis ito rs •tn fl 8 "COUNT'I[S R'EPRESENTED l• a ppo in tm e n t committee. "Re- I j kec pi111; w i t h t h e .J apanese d ecol'a- , valion in this stat e- h as prove d so 
I r .... quest s for teach e i·s from t h e i ., I.ions. P r esid in g.,. at. t h e pun c h_ bowl I ::;u cc.·es:;.ful _in Seattl e t hat Geo1·ge E . the y must b e punch e d : i n each d e- 1 p a rtme nt b efore refr eshme nts a r e .. ----·- l Nor mal ·c h ool a.r e as nume i·ou i; • t h r ough out the even mg . w e r e g irls at- 1 Cr :ug, c h a 1.rm a n of t h e Norma l a..p-
serve d. '!)he cards will the n b e s ig ne d F-;i.~ ~cwspapers of .Linc oln Oounty i this year as e ver," Mr. Cmi;; ! I Lntctive.y g·owned in J apanese ki- 1 pointment committee, believes that 
by the holde r a nd turne d In . In this '. Se~.~·-~p1·c-s.cnt4~1 v,es to ~lect· f sa.id r ecently, " :tn<1 sala11es u,re I t monos. j the plan will u ltimately be adopted by 
w ay a r ecord . of .vis ltoro . will b e ob- ! Jn.,.. Editm . Dmne r Guests. r r e m a ining a t 1:h ~ p resent level . ; I A nu mber of Ch e n e y a lumni were supe1·in tend nts o f ot h er large sys-
talnecl. Jn facl in one I'l l' two in.stan<:es. ! p 1·cs n t, i n addition to many ou t - tems. 
Miss Edith Pat~erson's d e partme nt ··· - ··- · - ··- ··-·· - · - ·· - ··- · -···-··- ···:· ...., ·1 I h ave b ee n in for med by t h e r I sl fler:~· .. Patr ons a n d pu~ronesses f or I "Fo r many year s I h ave urged su-
will present . 'a musical s k i t in as- f N E\V DIS'TRI<Jr Ol!'FlChR S t ! b 0:1 l'Cl , lh u.t t h e ir ucale of ::in.ln ri es I I t h e affai r wer e: Mr. and Mrs. R . D. perinlendents to take a few in experi-
sembly muesda y morning to ope n the •] Pre side nt, E . F . H ul tg- r en n , ·1· ' is to be r a ised. " • ! l::Ja.l d w in . .Mr. an(_l. Mrs . R. W . W hit- II enced teachers into t h_ e u · syste1ns ea cn 
Sp agu" r eelect e d •: .. •- •·- •- •·- • - ·•·___.·-•- ·•·- •·- • • f d M M a.FPAfr. Correct n nd inc <>rrect . styles r ..,, · ·- ·.· 1 0 1' 1 1 r . and rs. H . f'. Stronach . year," so.ys lVfr. C r a ig. "For S U ''.h 
of dr'e ss will b e s hown and a lso the j Secr e tary , J . Ori n Oli pha nt, ' Mis1:1 A n toinette Dustin, M iss A d a 1 position s , nr course, I wou ld recom-
correct s tyle o r clothing fo r vti.rious l. S t a te ::-;ormal, Che n C'y. t lllT I c· l p L ouise Bell , M;iss Marga.r e t Paige, \ m e nd o nlv ;.;Tad ua.tes who give p r om-
types of p e r.sons . . n.~SOLU'.l'JON AD Ol 'I'.E l> • 11orma lr s repare I M iss Al ice A lexan de l', Mrs. F r e d M. 1 ise of co~tinuecl growth a.ncl who a r e 
Membert! c.·f the v a rious clas!'les ,..- i l' J .. J-tesol ved , ,1 ,h a.l w e exten d a I r;r G J c J I Seebe!' a nd Mr. a n d Mrs. Dam r e ll. 1 willing l o remain in a system fo1· sev-
act as hostesses in the ir o·wn c'.ass- j :si ncer e vote of lh r: nks to t h i ror a ran ounci I ' .lune McCh esney was c h airman or I era.I years. It wou ld not be fair t o 
rooms a nd w ill a n swer An .v rine::it '.o n s , •I lhe r efresh ment committee. 'I'h oso a superinte nden t to ask h im to tl'a in 
I l, o p1e of Che n ey, t h C h e n y fi• fJ7z Jft I n slred r egar d ing the ir work. I • rre r·s k d h elping h e r w e r e: H :1zcl Campbell. in expe1·ience<l t eache r s if they intend-
• Com rne t'Cia.J c lub, Lh e State "\/o r - • ee en I 
Stude nts wiJl b e doi n g le tte rin g, l m a! school, !tR officern a n d i:;LU- j • . nn a.be 'le Fa.hey. \i\Tilrna. Gar ne r , ; eel to r e m ain with h im only for one 
cilay modelin g , bask e t w eaving , d ra.w- . l d e nt body, for the h osptla.lity ! A g r a ncl coun ci l fl r e of n il Camp ! P.cl lt h Wn!s lon, E lbe rta McNeil and , or tw·o years. 
ing, w a t er coloring a nd a rt m etal l a nd e nte.rtn.inme nt expressed by ! F'ires in C h e n ey will b e h eld tonigh~ J m;ephi n e B 1·esna h an . '11hose working i Appl'ovcs Caclct System 
wo rk In the a rt d e p a rtme n t. u n d e r the a.ml s hown by them o n ev<!i·y in t h e gymnasi um a t 8 o 'c lock. M ore o n th e decoration. committee w~re: I ''Seattle is to be congratulated n 
direction ' of Mls.9 Ma ry Swe r e r and j h a·ncl durln~ oui· vh;il w ith t l1e ~11 l t h n n 100 g ir ls w ill t a k e p a rt, a nd F'rl eda. S h ook, Jessie D ufF . F lor.e nce the cadet system w h ich h as been acl-
Mliss Ha.7.e l Plympton. j o n A pril J.l ." I C'a'?h ca mp will r espond to r-oll 'call B r own , .R lizabeth Babcock. Rowenrl. i op ted tl1 e r e. Tt ls im poss ib le fo r t h e 
Displays of p la in sewi ng. dress· •:--··~~·•·-•· •·- •·- •- •·- •· •·-·•·- •· -· •:• w it h a n origina l c h ee r . An· a dmission Nance, Ma1, ion. Consta.n, G len J on es, 1 Normal schoo.I, r egard1ess of the ex-
m n klng, millinery, a.rt n eedle work , .• .Ed ito;-s o f newspa pers in elgl1t pri c~ of 25 cen ts will b e ch a r ged . 1 '.rih,o r A n de r son a nd .rrecl Garr d . . j c~llence of. instru c tion _that m(ly b e 
n.n.d co s tum e desi~n w l!l b e shown in · c ounties of Enste rn ·vva~h1lngto n at - J\illss · A nnette Fran cisco, executi ve . As fa r as was noticed all 1·u 1 s 1<11<1 I g iven, to turn ou t a fi ni s h ed t each er 
l\.fisc; E'rl itll Patter s on's depar t m e n t of t e nd ed th e con vention of Gi·oup I o f secreta1·y of C a mp F i re, w lll d it·ect clow n hy Daisy T a l k som wer cn.refu l- I in ·two, or even in four years. Befor e 
d omestic art . 1 t h e Sta.te P reas associatio n at t h e the prog>ram of t h e ev e n ing. M iss ly obser ve<l t h roughout 1.h e "''."nlng. 1 th,e tea.cher can g ive th e best of ser-
El. L . Da le 's rooms In t h e m an u 1l Korm a.l sch ool la.s t S a turday. 'J~10 F'ra n c isco h as bee n con n ect e d w i th ' vice she mus t h a ve exp erien ce in a 
arts b u ild ing will b e fill eel w it h d is· convention onenecl n.t 1 0: :rn in t h e · Ca m p Fi r e w ork as executive secre- "\Vlll Att erul s~·hool MPet I classroom. Tf is ver y fortunate if she 
p Ja.y.s o f wor k done in t h at d e par t· 1 morning aml w :t.':I conclurle<l by a I t::i r y o f t h e Inla n cl E m pire for the last E . L . D a les wil l ~1ct as :ludg- a t the ' can obta in that expe1·ience under ex-
m e n t du r ing th e year. A rflJl lo d e m- " bQ.n q u e t give n by t h e Ch e n ey Corri - ·! t w o ~'ears. D urin g t hi f:I t ime the P.nt111t~· sch ool manu~ I arts exh ib it at pert supe r visio n. It is f ortun:tte fo l' 
on stra tlon will b e g iven If t h e r arl io mercia l cl u b in t h e ven ing . N ea r ly., number of camps in Spok a n e a lone Ritzvil:e "April 28. 1;hc Adams r-onnty her and for the school system of thP 
ou tfl t o n wh ic>h M r . D Ales is n ow . 3 0 d elega.t es w e r e p r esent.. h1s"in c·reA~ecl from . five to 50 g r o ups, tn:1.c lc m eet v1ill be h e l rl in c on jm c- ! st.a.te . 
wo,.ld n~ is completed by r.I'luesdny, ·j V.T hit tn a n , A<.1ams,.Sp o lrn ne Li n col n ... 1 makin g · a to ta l .. of m o r e t h an 1000 ~ion with the sci1oo l exh ib it. I "It is c u stomary for la r ge c ity sys-".nn.~Jes Y:'il l . b e set for three m eals, YaJ{fm a. Frnn k lin , · G ran t and "en cl ..i.n:Pmh_e r s . rems to demand at east tw o yen rs of 
n nd exhib its o f c ooke d foods . tH ble Or e ille counties wer e 1·ep r.e:-;e n lecl. I r.rhrou gh t h e ffo1·ts or M iss F r a n - l\11tkc Rad io SN. : experience as a \ p r e -requ is ite for n 
favors. food v a lue com p ::i.rl son s ::inrt Lincoln count y , w ith s ix n ewspa per s c l.sco a. camp h as been p u rch ased n.t r\ radi o rece i vin g- set. c1pable of I pos ition. · It foll ows. ther fqre . th·1t 
n ut r ition w~rk will b e s how n In thf' ; represent ed, h ad the largest , d e lega - I .~pc;~ B ay, Coe u r d'A lene lnke. wh ich ·reeeiving mess::iges from p la.ces as far I th e r equil·ed experience r" ·~·· h e oh-
d om estl c scien ce depa rtm e n t . 1 tio n of a ny coun ty of th e d istric t. l"s OlYPn t o a..11 Ca mp Fi r e g ir ls on J une 0 nst n.s C h ici:igo. is bei n C" mn,de by one I t a in ed eith e r in t h e r ura l sr-hools or i n 
I n c uba t ors b roorl e rs . bi rrl h nnses. President S howa.l ter ;.;ave ,t h e a rl - 1 2 4. Miss Edith Kem p thorn. n a t ionnJ " f t h e manua l a rts classes of the small town sch ools wn ei·e thcr<' is li1-
rios t e r s . fc din~ r a tions. A-n d rl i<ie-r n.ms cl r ess of w e lc ome· a n d c·11J lecl n t tentio:n fl e ld . secretal'y, will .give n. specia l Norma l sch ool. under the supervision tle or n o s upervislon. Unrler s 11('h 
from th e bi ology c lnsR wi' I h P ~'"' ""'., I to the fact that thf' ~V"ork of the n <"ws- 1 t rr•ining course nt the ca.mp . rif E. L. D a les. 'l~e set will p r oba bly I conditions th~ mist<i k es of inexpe!'i-
ln th e a1;n· lcultu.re a n d b lol ogv d e pnst- p a.per m en is s im ilar to that of p u b lic l' S l11 cA M iss F rnncisco's v is it h e r e In he completerl t h is week. Tl1e total ence are frequently not overcome f fw 
m e nt, accordin g t c .T. W. Hn ng00 tP 1 l';('h ool teach ers. H e urg-e<l i;r auw I .Tn nuar:v. Como Fir e h as in c reased nos t of t h e set. says M r . D a les. wm years. The children sufff'r b f' f'AUR<' 
' -fi lk t A<;tin cr. 11.''n ~ the Babcock sys- : coopera tion b e tween t h e t w n groups from 5 0 to 1 50 m em ber s . h e approximn.tely $75 . ' n o bod )' is a t h and to advise the be· 
ff'.,..., w ill be d on e . · ' I in !>Ol\·in g c om m u nl1;.1 f~nrl s t ::i.tr p.rob- J ; , , .. g inning t eacher: ~ownsne?p le a~ ': e],I . ns s t ur1 ents lems. . . . : More Than . Two Hundred Students Are I "Most of ou r inex p e ri encer1 t<'Hr')1''rf 
:i n d facul ty ar~ m v1ted t o a tte n d . I E . F . H ultgrcnn o f Spr:.i ;::-uc. pres1- ·i • ' . . g o into th e ru:a l schools of the Tn-
. : d e n t o! the g r o u p . r0sponrle d to t h_e Applicants for Normal Certr·fi~ates ' la nd Empire . . Our presen t ar~haic PLAN TO ENLARGE a ddress o·f w e lcome. Ch n.pin D. fo'ns- 'r 'j system of p ublic sc!'ool org-a.n izntlon 
THE NORMAL ANNUAL ; t1>11· n f Grandvie"\.v, c h ni r mnn of 1h e •!• - ·•--:;-·•;--·-·•-;-·•-•-·•·-··-·~-··-·•-·•·•!• Mil <l r e d Roberts:· Charle~ Roos, V ista does not perm lt a · count~~ s u peri n-
1 x c u tive c on:imit t ee of t h e S tate • I .N ou~al School DlJ)lo m .. t Fi . l 1 Schamahorn , Ag n es Sche'ling Ver - ! tenden~ to a _o much s µp s r v 1sory wor~: 
~ • • I Pres. nssoclnt1 ~n. n,l so resn on clf'cl . H e r Mot e l h a n 200 s t_udents of the I I onicn. Sch u tty, Gertrude Spa ng le, I C(:>ndit1ons Jn. the rm·al· schools Al . 
A 19.-3 JG nnlkfnlc k of . HO PagcR JR t r oc,ed brl t~fly the . d , ·pJopmen t o• • Norma,! h ave apph.ed fo r d i- ! : no"n K St·1uffe r , .Joyce Alice Stowe, .' nfte n not desirabl e from the stan cl-
B Qlng Oons hler e (l by StnlT.- Dne I country j ourna lis m in t h e Flt a.te- of 1 t p lomas a.ncl cert1 flc a tes t hi s 1 Dorot hy Thornton. Am o\iQ. :T'hom, ! n o lnt of the teach er·. r:r'he r eRu lt iR 
to M ,uc-h A<hrcrtlsJng. I \.\r1:Jsh! ng ton n.n rl rnentioned thP types , q ua r t e r . 'Ilh i~. numbe r , nccor cl- f j "i·ln M°. V C' ri ty, TI:ll zaboth ~ M. Vog t , ; that most teach e rs, as soon a s, t h ev 
, of :·service t hn.t coun t ry n ws p a pPrs ! Ing to t h e reg i:st r a r , is a n e w noldte ' Vn l ker. Mary Erlith Walston j· h a.ve obta in ed t h e r e quire d cxpenP.nc<' 
A 19 23 I~innilci n lck , of a.t lea Rt 1 40 , render . H'e p redicte d t h a t th e cln y r ,ecorrl for t h e uc h ool. A ll who j j }<""J-llth M . \i\'e hator . K rtther in e M . 1 in th e country, leave the countr~· 
pages Is the presen t !nteritton of' t h e ; wou l,cl. soon com e w h en a. iH•ws11nnf1' wis h clin lomas :0t· cel'tifica.t'es, , "'"inh !e r. H ilda Wooclbm·n, , Stn.nley ' Flchools A.nd seek more desir~bl e posi-
m R.n A.a-Pment. ".r't1e !ncr eRse in size-:~ wou.l,(1 be <'On s i<le r a more i m p Q1·tnn t a n d ~vh o h a ve n ot y t mad e ap- I \\ ynstra. I tlonn in t h e ci ties anrl towns. Uncle r 
t h e first estimate WIHl m ncle o n t h e t o a com munity th an a b 'l n l<. ']lh e I . plication, are u1·ged to r eport at r Auch a system the rura l schools arf' 
h::i.sls _of 128 ;p~ges-hn~ bee n mn.cle Stat e Press associnlion ot Wash in g-- ~ th 1·e.gistnl.tion office .not la ter 4 E l<'mcnull'y Cert.!ficn,t~~ I forced to tr~in_ tea che1:s for t h e c ity 
p e>a$1b le by ext1 a n.l'lve r tlRln g' an<l t h e ton , h e saricl , ha s few e q un.IR ln th I t han toda y, I An ne O . Ad r in n son, . Kat}).ryn L. schools. It 1s mdefens 1ble. 
A'e nerou s stippor t or t h e st11dents llur - U n ited States. I •!•·•·-•·- •·- ·• •·- •·--•·- •·- •- • ·•·- ·•·- •:• A !br ig-ht. L eo .Andenwn Gal~ C. Ayars, C it ies Shou"'d T rain 'l'<'aChC't'~ 
ing the fi n a l $UbScr,ip tl on c·•mpa.ig n . I " P lon<'e r RcN>r <1!' nfl New ' ' I Mrs. ·-L il lie Anderson, Doris E<lnn. NLnfl. B. Bailey, Kath~rlne P . B e ntley, "It is my belief-and I believe th nt 
nccor d lng t o t h e ~nnag-ement. . ~~f'e P r esid e nt C .. s. Kln_g-ston ~nokP Bacon, Allee M ., ·Bne r, C h a r les H1;1nry Mrs. Alta Irene Berry, Raymond A. it is shared by a ll persons ·who havf' 
Hal Nourse, n.dvert lslni:r ma.n A.c:e1 on "Pio neer Records nH .Hl st<~ ry a nd 
1 
Bailey, G ladys Fl<li t h Barnard, Mfrhim. Rerry, Leonor e G . .Rhtck , Angje J. work ed ns supervis ors- thnt the cit' ' 
nf K lnnll<inlcl<. hr> s ohtAln e d n eo.r ly I i old of · the worlc thnt 1 ~ b e rng d~nP M. Rirnmg-a.rt. A l ice K Beale Mary Ron g'iorn l, L eta M . Bostwick. Alice supe1· lnt end e nts sho·uld a.~sum_e n pa1:t 
twice As m u ch ndv<>rt lqlnl! as t~P 1 at . tJ1 e Nor mal school in coll ect111.i; BJ :~hm , Paul B la u ert, Edward B l oom, A. Brown, Florence. L. BPown, Beat- of the bu 1·d en of prepa.rmg in eXJ) n -
origina..1 estimate ca lled for. 'T'fhrn 
1 
records <>f p ioneers of Ba~tern WnRh· I Blle n C:e r trutl e Bon rtl', Jose phine rice D . Burge, Caroline Burtch. e ncecl teachers for their worl<. Con· 
""tra ocl.ve r tls lni; in nrlr11t lo n to ta- 1 ington . H e e mpha....,ize <l the import-, Rresn n h nn , Ti'Jorence B r own Coli na G ladys M. Byers. A . Irene Campbell, clltions for train ing t each e rs in thr 
ln11 g spAce thnt h ncl b~en set n.slclP 1 nnce of pr 1>erv~ng- fll eR nf n e w spaperA mtbrnbf' th C:unpbell . Hn zc>l Campbell. Mild0r ed Cecile Campbell . E. Pnuline I large syst e ms a r e idec.l. It is on ly 
ror oth e r i tems. brou g-n t sufficient foir, fu ture r~feren e. , \ nnn Ca nult. G ln dys Ruth CJ:wton, Chandle r , G le n Ola1·ence. Hanna,h E. fair th A-t superinte ndents un<lf• r Htwh 
revenull .o w a rrn.nt the con s ide r a tion I . Paul M rrlma n. ncc ompnniecl hy ' Lonn E liznb th Cole, N va E . Davi·~. : Clnrk, Ruby E. C lement s. Amy A. I conditions shoul d suppl ement th<' 
11f nn i n crease In size. Vivian R n.y, gn.v e A Rrt~onhonc> :-;oto. Myrtle D oe. .Tessie Duff, Vivinn : Cole m an , E dith D . Oollarrl , . Lynelle , work of the norma l schools in pre>· 
;oefln lte assuro~,.e hn.s h een ~t v:-n 1 n.nd Miss Agnes Sche l1111 g gnvc> Rev- Ea.ton, 1\·fitrlf' Frtl.lRt, .A lma "F'lnig, fd :t I Ross Cooper Thel mn M . Cox. C:ladys pnring a n adequ ate corpR or t enchC'l'K t~ i t t h e books w 1JI he t•f'riclv fnr d is· e ral readings. F la ip--. Lillian F r eema n, Cha rlott"' M. Crites . C a ra Genevieve D a hl. for t.h e stat e ." 
ti lb u tlon not l a te r tha.n MFty 20 . • N e1Vs p a p er men a.tte>ndln g the> con -
1 
f°:l'l ~Ron , C e nevleve Gubser , Annie ! Dorot h y D. Davis . Gla dys P. Dawdy, I In expl:rn ntion of the cn.rlrt R~rst<>m 
·. ventlon ancl severn.I im mbcrR of thr Hnft e r so n Kntherine H Im , Lorn. ! Wrnily A . Doug lnss, E lizabeth M., in Sf'attl e S u pe1·intPnclent Co1e h 11H 
lmprov<' Y . W. Room . fn,.u lty were µ-n Psts for lunch<'nn nt H elle H lll fl. (l e raJclhle H odgins Ber - 1 D u h e min, Ruth Sa.die Evans. W ilma p r eno.r ed · thP following HtntPment: 
Miss .TosephJne F itzO 1:a.1Ll· r.ncl VHln "Mon roe Hn.11. Af!Pr 111ncl1 Pn11 nn ho•P" nlcc Hone. 1 nth Bol'n. Josenhin.e I A. Farner, Hila Mae Finn, Alicf' M. "T•h e requireme n ts fo1· tenchlnA· in 
Rrock h ave b een a.p pointo<l as n. com'- W"<i Anent ln r;;p ectin:; 1h P v:1ri o 11H l'To\ Jt('h. Vern H ouston. llJstelln H um-j l•'ot'l'<'Rt, Floyd F u tte r, Olive Ednf\. Senttle Pl f' m <> ntn.1·y Rchools rtre gracl-
mlt.tee to nrrange for lmprnvementA hi1H rJlngs. nhl'l eR, Elin .Tanris. Arrnintn .Tohn-, CTn llown.y, B e rna.din e A . G\lbert E'm- ltntion from fl. two-yen r ('OUl'Rf' in an 
In thA Y. W. C. A. room. R eim lls ot I T1he nft1-1rnoon RPRRion w nR rl1>v ot 1> 1l Ri on, .Tunri .Johnston Mne K ern a n . •11•1 t\. G'ei h . Betty Vey Goorlson, a.ccl'edited normal Rchool. J)Jus two 
thC'lr work nrP n.lrendy noticed b :v the +o fl l"I Informal flifi"· ' "'" inn nf prlfTrll'ir' I lfllrl i·r•l Fl'. Kil·lqrntrick, Annnr H . Mnrg nre tta K. Gorclon . TI:clna E. G 1·eg-- years of exp rience In f! g rn cl ed sch or' 
cl nn llnena of th e w !nrlow curta i n-A I n.roble mfl. I.,. c . \V Pik e illtor nf In" l<Ji"h·ii·clt . ~'lnnifni cl c. K n a pp, or;\r. R uth All!' f' H'lftcr~on . . Tos lP C . syst em . 
nncl the n.<ldltion of two rugs t o the I Orlei:s;i BA<'nrd . t olrl nf "N°PwsnnnP1· f1llimbv .T. Lefevre. Aleu:t L a nha m , TT n.p-11!" 0 1 1l f' A .. H :i.Je , .Tessie L. H a.n - "Mnny youni:r t e~1chers who h:ivP 
1·oom. f.lirl s nre nskocl to coonernte <lrafters J Hn.vP Known." A mon i:r l"1 ii nle LowP Vivinn Mrirberg, Ros ie n n, Tela H rtlTAS. E rln11. M. Haxton, not mei t h e forC'goin g· r equh·<>111Pnts 
h:v not entlng !-h e ir l u n ches In thl ::i the list of "J~n1ft<>rn" h<" p!n-r-Nl :::n"- Mc-Clni·o. Mn.rg-ery McCu lloch , Chn.r- 1 T,n.wl'ence T,. Hnys. Vln ln V . HIJI , Earlf' o.n p ly for positions in ~f'fltfl . ~in<'<' 
1·oom . e rnment offlcin.l R. F.-tntP n1111 r•o1mtv lott Mil !Pt'. Snm u el MontA"O''lei·y, C. H llls. Beuln h Mnbel .Jam s Paul· they a r e lneliC"lble. thPy <'nnnot h e n(' -
nollt!cda.nfl IargP <-01·nor ntin11R n 11'1 HPl Pn rf'ffC' lc>r. One Ii 1 01Ron, ·vVnlter l"P Edith J i:i mes. Clnr e n ce D. Jayne. c «'nt.:-d ns cnnclld n t ei:; fo1· rC'g-uln r nMd-
~flRs Dn." lcl""m H<111n 1•c>11 oommun lt~ orgrtni;i;nt ifln ~. 1T0 ni ·1' 1' - ()ttomPl<'i· A ll <'C' •r. Owen. llJdna lfnr"'fl.rf' t R . .Tl'romo, Mn.rvelloue Hons. A nurnhe1· of them n1·£' v<>n· 
MisR F lorn Davl<l Aon of th <' Tra.tn• tnined th::i,t n ewi:;nnnPr s i::;-... m11 ,1 h t> !'\ri l1l T>Prrv. cr~rn l'Ptf\rRnn. Flovcl A. Ponrl , T< nrthe leiC' r , E lla Mnrl • Kerkman, clesirnhle, ns shown h:v thclr p rnpnr·1-
ln ~ !icliool r f\.culty wn.A el ected pres!- for the Aeirvlce th v C'IVP tn tlw w1mn M:H~· B. nn.tn .. un , Vivion RC'glmi Rn:v. I M111·ion C. Ki<>nhol z V lvlnn Killin. tory work In hlghf'r C'ducnllonnl inRll-
<l Pnt of th e nrimnr:v section nt th e I ext e nt thnt mPrch n nts nnrl bankerA TTnz<>I F.C'rn Rn ~rhurn. Lyclln R1tymond Altn. l•rnnces Lawre nce. ~lefl.nor .T . tutionR, nncl , unrlpr goocl s un<>rvlslon . 
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THE OPEN HOUSE 
It is conce ivable th~tt m any stude nts come t o the No1·nrn.I school, g o to 
ith e ir d a!:!S ..o; cltlY a.fter clay a n d eventua ll~· leave t h e institu tion w1th o u t 
knowing much a bout It. It is natw·a l for· a person to thlnk that t he wot'lc 
in which h e is engaged is all-important and tha t the worl< in which a nother 
person is interested ls of s m a ll conseque nce. Unless people m a k e n n extra 
e ff ort to jar themselves out of the little ru ts w hich they m a k e dee per every 
day, there is dung-e r that, as the y sink dee per into these ruts, they will becom 
inte l lectua lly lop·sided. 
The department of applied sciences a.nd a rts is p l nning a n ope n house 
next week fo r the purpose of introd ucing the students of the Norma.I ochool 
LO the w or k of Lhe v::i.rious dlvis ions of the depart'm e nt. How m ::i. ny know 
under w hat conditions th e Jou.rna l is printed each week? How m a n y kn ow 
why it was necessary to order a ne w pre-ss for the print s hop 'l How m:u1y 
know w h n.t cou rses are offe r e d in the woodworking c lasse:::;.--in dom.eatlc 
s cience a.nd domestic a,rt ? How m a ny r eal ize t h a t t h e bO)'S o-f the school an" 
taught to m ake 1·eal furn iture in the m a nua l arts building? How many know 
anything a.bout the equipment t h a t t h e buil ding conta ins ? 
Students w'ho fa il to in spect the work of the sev~·al divis ions of this 
department next wee!~ will b e los ing a great dea.1. \oVha t. is lea rned d urin .; 
the classr oom .recitation is 'but a s mall part of on e 's e'<'lucation. '!/he abil ity 
to stu dy ou t.zide of c lass. to obse~·ve carefully a nd c h ecl< up rnte lligently upon 
one's obse rvations--these w ill count In years to come. 'I'he p e rson who g oes 
throug h life without a great dea l of intellectual c uriosity, who Is content 
m e r e ly w ith "ge tting by" in the little work whic h h e b as chosen to m a ke a 
living, will inha b it but a s m a ll pa rt of th e ea.11:h. He wi ll b e force d to follow 
a ll h is life wher e others lead. r.r'he p urpose of h ig h er ed u c 1.tion is to t rain 
lead ers. Knowledge is the first r equ isite o-f lender. hip , Let the st u dents of 
t he Norm a l school sta..rt wide n in g the ir inte ll ectua l horixon by finding out 
!:'om etl1ing of the work the "othelr follow" is doing. Next w e e k is a g ood time 
to start. 
THE F.Dl'l10RIAI~ CONVENTION 
One of th P most importa nt convent ions whic h cu,n b held In a community 
i~ a convention of n e wspaper men. ~e meeting a t the N orma l sch ool last 
Sa turdny, w hile n ot large, w as rep.resen tativ e of n ewspap e r s in e ight counties 
--counties from which mos t of the sturlc nts of th e J\"01·ma l school come a n d 
into which mo:t of t h e g rad ua tes of t h e sch ool g-o to flnd teaching position s. 
Prom the btief ,·isi t spent here the editors of these counties obtained a b tter 
knowledge of the N orm a l school and the work that It ls doing. ~:10y '.-vii ! 
convey their im._pressions, through the columns of th eir n cw s pn,per s, to thnu· 
sands of people in E 'l stern Vvasbington. In this m a nne r on'y ca n mos t ot t h e 
people of t h e sta.te le'Jl,n1 something of the Normal school. lt Is impossib ' e tor 
a ll of them to v is it Che ney. 
For many yea.r s it h ::i..s b een t h e poHcy of the Normal school to kee p in 
touch wi th tth e p op'e of the Inla..nd Empire throu g h the coun t ry ne w s· 
pa pers. "When ever a stud ent from a commun ity e n r o 1s In the Norm a l school 
a conn ection b etween that ce>mmuni ty a nd the Ne>rmal school Is estn.blished . 
Not only are t h e people of the community l.nte r ested in the w e l fa r e of t h e 
s tudent, but t he ir interest in the institution as a whole Is quicke ned . rrt:1ey 
n.re interested In th e rep utation of the Institution a mong leade r s of the 
teaching profes.«ion, in the kind of .builcUngs on the campus in th policy 
of the institu lion, in the m a nner i'n "vhich state funds are op e nt tor the 
operation of th e inst itution. A ll of this lnl'orma,tion the Norma I sch ool r..~ 
n.ttemptecl to c o nvey to the p e ople of E aste rn Washington. It h as been s uc -
cessful to the ext ent that bhe counu·y editors h ave cooperated. And th:- 1 co-
op era tio n has l.Jee n generous. 
The Norma l school has no propaganda to dlssemina.te among lhe people. 
It is a n Institutio n mainta ined at s tate exp e nse for the b e n efit of the peop le 
of the stu.t e. R ecognizing that the n ewsp a p e 1·s of the s t}Lt e are n legitimate 
m edium t hrou g h which the people m a,y be ,reached, a nd b lleving thn.t tl;ie 
people w ho pay t h e t a xes a r e entitl ed to a.II the inform11 tlon about the in-
s titution that ca n b e co ns ide r e d as newa, the Norma l school in r ecen t years 
h a s b uilt up a sma ll n ews service. Weekly le tters a r e mall ed to t h e va.t"ious 
news pa p e rs of th e district. ~e purpose of these letters is two-fold : First. 
t o give information r eg a:rding the students enroJled; secondly, to furnis'h 
Jntorma tion about tlhe Institution ot gen eral .inte rest to th p eople . 
Afte r visiti ng th e Norma l school i t is b elieved tha t the editors of thii; 
<lif.'trict have a much better unders ta nding ot the needs of the institution a nd 
that the ne ws le tte r s w hich a r e ma.P P l from the school e~h week will be 
more m eaning fu l to them. To the 1:,, nd tha t the people may better under-
!ita nd the res pon.sibillty ot the N orma l schoo l '1n trninlng teach.erR for the 
public schools o-f the variou s communi ties of the Inla nd Empire. the further 
coope ration of the country editors is invite d. It ls hoped thA.t th e n ews· 
JJap er men of Eastern Washington- t h e a uthorized s pokesm e n of th e ir re-
Rpective communlties- wlll avail themselves of t h e oppo1·tu'1lty to holcl their 
conventions a t t h e Normal school freqtlently. At a ll times the NormaJ school 
Invites the ir coope1·allon in s olving the proble ms of puhllc school e<.1uootlon. 
Love a.11d the Campus I wallrn. T ·hus, the beauty of the cam-
As that season of the year when "a pus, as well as the h rLppiness of the 
young man's fancy lightly turns to I s trollers, will b e preserved.- Stuc1cnt. 
1 hnue-hts of love " ls h ere, the thoughts I 
nf the purely a esth etic turn r ath er 
fearfully to t h e beaulies ol'. the cam-
111 rn. Of <'Ou1·:<e . Lt is understood by 
Hll bhat t h e victims of t h e little god 
r1o not int ntlona lly a nd with malice 
a forPthou~ht c h eclcerb oard the lawn 
lw their aimlei;is wanderlngs. That, 
h~WP.VPI'. does not sa ve the la wns, so 
n pla n is hPl'ein su ggested. Now, 
while the HPaHo n and the mn,tady a re 
in the enrl~· Ht.ag es and th e vlctlms are 
,.;f ill cap:ihle of con!'!clous effort, w h y. 
11ot try to " Rlay on the concre t e a nd 
,.;n a r e the grass?" Then. Inter, whl'n 
th P i:iweet Rpe ll h nR robbed ltR willing 
,.;•nves of :il l power to think, th e force 
ot hn.hit w!ll nssert Itself and uncon· 
:<riouf! ly nll Rtt·olllng- will be on the 
Chcnc~y M:nn Goes to BeJllngha.m 
F. W. Brockman, formerly a stu· 
r'lent of the Norma,! school , h as heen 
e lPcted to the scie n<'e d epartm ent of 
th e S tate Normal school at Belling· 
h am. Mt•. B rockma n hl'ls had ex· 
pprlence in the Kll'kland and Ch e-
h a li s hig h schools. 
Extend l\l a hl or Ilonor Election 
The e lec tion fo1· maid of honor to 
the Mny Q ue e n hns be n extended un-
til S~Lturda.y n ig ht a t 8 o'clock, ac-
cor<ling to Den,n Louise M. Sp aeth, 
c h airmnn of the e le c tion committee. 
\ 7otefi mn:r be C'Hl'lt n.t the C h ene y Drug 
Co. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
·----------- - - - - --- -
Will Vtslt Illgb. Suhools 
l1.. A . E us tis a.net J . Orin Ollphanl 
will hm ve Sttndny f or W 1mlch ee 1tnd 
w!ll spend the fo ll owing week v isit· 
Ing hig h schools in Chela n, Okanogan 
a nd G1·ant counties. 
No Senior Sncnk Dn)· 
No Senior snea.k rluy w!ll e nliven 
t h e program o! the present Sen ior A's . 
l'h e prei:;ent c lass. which h 11s evident· 
I~· b ee n lntluencerl by the stole sch ool 
0 f phl!osophy, snys t hat the gny spl'ln g-
hreezeA will h ove no tempt in g c h a rms 
· u d thn t fu1·thermo1·e, "en rly ris ing"' 
·1uch ns Is t rad itiona ll y r equired fot· 
.ne nJc day, ls not n. populnr Senior A 
ip r ln g sport. 
SALVAGE DEPARTMENT 
Edited by 
o. G. wmzz 
Confined to the beaten paths 
of tra dition, the ordinary jour- · 
n a lls t ovea·I@olcs ot· disca rds 
muc h thn.t is of vital Interest to 
huma nity. It is the purpose ot 
the editor of th is department to· 
i.;-ather u p the broke n bits or 
n ews, weld them together a nd 
m:l ke them serve useful pur-
poses. Motto: "V\' hat othe rs 
discard. we pick up ." 
A n Apo:ogy 
, \ \'e wish to apologize for t h e con· 
li tl o 11 of our column this w eek, but 
w e h in •e b een una ble to d o better. 
f,acking the I. Q . r equ ired fot· succ0 ss 
in work o f th'ls sort, we h a ve been 
'orce d to rel;1r u pon our s pecial con-
t1·ibutors, Dn lsy 'l'alksom, Dan ... . 
Sw eu.n vel l, Mlle. Faux-Pas a nd Jim- · 
mie. A II of them a r e feeling "off 
t::o i01"' t h is w eek. Jimmie makes no 
h ones of s a ying that h e h a.s a grouch 
Ht th e way "recen t deve lop m e nts h ave 
wen t." Du.n ID. Swea1·well finds no In-
s piration for free ver se in the uncer-
tn ln weath e r o f s prlngli m e, a n d D aisy 
'T-a.lksom's "a rtist ic t e mpera ment" ls 
asser ti ng Itself once more. Mlle. 
F a ux-Pas, whe n asked w h n,t sh e wP. s 
g olng to do !'or us this we k , merely 
s hrugged h e r s h o u lder s and utte: 1·ed 
the F1·ench cquiva,.lent of "go c h ase 
yourself." So. den.r readers, you 
must b e conte nt with w h a t we w rite 
t his wee k. 
A Short Caml)us Sto ry 
Any T;ime 
U nder the silver glow of the moon 
t h ey walked across the campu s n n c'. 
seated themse lves u pon a rustic· 
benoh . Gently he c lasped h e r h and 
In his. -?- •••••• .. .. .... !!!!!! 
Two Weeks Later 
George E. Craig amnounced to<le.y 
t h a t two prominent stu dents of the 
s chool h ave signed contracts to t each 
In one of the best twn·room r u ral 
!>ich ools In t h e Tn la nd Empire. 
Next June 
Mrs. X . Y. z.. promine nt in local 
society c irc les, a nnoun ces t h e en gage· 
ment Of h er d a ughter, Matilda Fra.n· 
ces Ann, to Mr. B. A . Helpmeet. 'Jthe 
marriage, which will take p lace late 
this month, will be the c ulmin a tion 
or a romance begun when the two 
were students at t he Cheney norma l 
school. In September th e h appy 
young couple will begin teaching In 
one ol'. the best two-room r ura.l schools 
in ~tern Washlngton.- Soclety col-
umn of some newspaper. 
Attention of Flunkcrs 
Students w ho a re In danger of Hunk· 
Ing In s omething in a pplled scienceF 
and arts are urged to a tte nd the " op en 
house" next week . Accordin g to our 
esteemed contemporary. to which 
r e f erence ha.a been made elsewh ere in 
t his column, there will be persons on 
h and to "tell you everything- about 
tlhe work." What an opportunity! 
Getting Punched 
W e a r e Informed by g la ncing ove r 
· hp colum n s or. iou r r er.pected con-
rem nora ry a nd rivn.1, the Journal, t h nl. 
9 per son w !ll get his tick e t punch eo 
w h e n h e attends the "ope n house " or 
th e d e pa rtment of a npll ed scie nces 
n nd arts next week . T.he last time we 
atten ded a fun ction of tha.t sort :. 
ha.rd-bolle d lndl vicl u a ' threa t e ne d to 
"p unch our h ead" I! we did n 't g e t out 
of t h e way. But that " open house" 
wnR not being pu ll ed ort' hy said de· 
nitrtm ent of a pplied sciences a nd a rts. 
Athletic News Item 
\Vorel h as come to us tha t a s pecia l 
committee of the "W" club , that or-
ganization composed of young m e n 
of the. Normal who h ave won honors 
in the m anly gports, h as appointed n. 
s p ecia l sifting committee. ~he duty 
of this committee will b e to sear ch 
flll!ge l'tly th e r ecords of a ll m e n of 
the school to the e nd that fttttlng hon-
orR m ay be conferred upon those who 
n,r e found worthy. 
T t h n!'! b een renorted sever a l · tlmeA 
In r ecent weeks that there a r e mn.ny 
m e n of the school who excel i'.n the 
most hnnore cl bt•anch of sportdom 
tluit Is known to the Mexlcn.nR nnd 
other Spanish-speaking p eoples. Thll'I 
form of exer c lAe differs m a t erially 
from the gro3Ser . more brutn.1 form R 
whic-h have b een e \•olvecl by the 'J\.u-
tonic peop leR in the north1a n<l. rt i"l 
one in which n. person m ay excel even 
though n n.tur hns not endo\•1rl'rt- him 
with n, goodly portion of "beef." 
By special arran~ement with the 
r.halrmA.n of this Rifting "ommtttPE~ 
we nre privllegPd to n.nnoun cP that 
t h e SaJ vn.~e Depnrtment wi ll h P per-
,,... llted to print the honor llAt a.s anon 
·H1 t h e> report of the committee h a.R 
heen nnnrovP<l by the or~nnizn.tlon. 
'''n t <' h tor It tlr!it in this Cr)1umn. 
. . 
SELNER 
will treat you right Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over I _ Cheney's Eyesight 
Lecialist and Jeweler 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
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Shoe Repairing . 
Work Prom.PtlY Done 
at R~aaoaable Prlcea 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv Nstlonal Dank 
. I 
l 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair· those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
· pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to · 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
New Blouse Materials FOR SPRING 
Colored Pongee Silks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. yard $1. 7 5 
Colored Crepe Nets . . .... ... . ..... . ... .... .... yard $2. 75 
Fancy Plaid Ratine's . ....... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . yard $1.25 
Egyptian figured Voiles . .. ..... ... .. .... . . . ..... yard 75c 
Brocaded Crepe De Chine .. .. . .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . yard $2~.7 5 
Figured Crepe De Chine . ........ . . . 
Silk Knit Slipover Blouses . . . .... . . 
· New Collar and Cuff Sets-Lace Bertha's 
.yard $3.25 
$5.00 & $6.50 
Lace and Organdy Vestees . .. . .... . . .. ... 75c &. $1. 75 
E. N. GUERTI.N 
·- ------ ___________ ___ ....:._ ____________ __! 
I' 
Showing Our Hand 
Or a Confidential Chat 
The Journal Aims: 
1. To represent all activities of the Normal School 
fairly. · 
2. To print news articles that are not fringed with 
yellowness. 
3. To insist that the attitude of the student body be 
strictly coUegiate. 
4. To make a newspaper that will be readable. 
The Journal Can't: 
1. Print everything in a manner to please everybody. 
2. Let everypody determine the length of a story or its 
position in the paper. 
3. Permit one group to ridicule another group. 
4. Subscribe to the point of view that one activity is 
always more important than all others. 
The Journal Hopes: 
1. That its readers will realize that the staff is largely 
inexperienced. 
2. That its readers will make comparisons only with 
papers publishP.d under like conditions. 
3. That its readers will understand that stories are left 
out, cut down or inserted for good reasons and 
not to satisfy whims. 
4. That typographical errors, though regrettable, are not 
a fair indication of ignorance. ~ 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
Camp Fire Senior Hall 
(By Charlotte Lang ) 
lures . 
L. V. r.rtY ietr and Mrs. Dora Lewis 
a r f1Lculty n.dvli:oers of the c lass. 
·~------··-·-·~·-·-··-··-·-·-··-·· .. :· I NORMAL BOYS GET ~ READY TO THROW 1 SOME "RINGERS" Barnyard golf wi ll come into 
frh se objectives, according to t h o 
nl~n of the commitl.Ge, are to b e se-
curerl throug h the following means: 
l . 'l"h leaching of international 
and methods used in the various coun-
tries and through an exchange of eu-
ucational periodica Ia. 
6. rI'he desig·natlon of a day to be 
civics which will acq ua int the rising observe d by a ll, which m ay be known 
g- neratlo n w ith the various poin ts of as "World Good-Will Day," upon 
contact m ade n ecessary a nd facfli-
which such programs may be given 
l •t ted by th e modern m eao::.3 o f c'om- RS will promote inte rna tional f ellow-
municn.tion and trade. hl 
s p. 
2 . By the orga,nization of textbook I 
material u sed in t h e sch ools s uch as "'flhe objects of th e woi·ld 's unify-
wi ll give a m ore accura t e visua liza tion , ing movements can b e brought lnlo 
Camp I•'lre ls a group of not more 
than 20 girls who a,ppr:ecint the 
highest vu.lues in lif a nd wi1;1h to Jive 
Ro that their d a lly lives may be the 
1Lppl1cu.tion a nd express ion of their 
Hlea.Js. 'l''he foundation of the Camp 
l•'fre is th horn . Fire, its symbol of 
home an a hearth, appears, in the 
na me of th organization. Th e work 
a nd ideals of Camp Fl·re g irls had its 
direct origin in the home a nd private 
cnm p of Dt·. and Mrs. Luther Halsey 
C:ullck. The name of Dr. and M.re. 
Clalicks' ca mp, "Wohelo," which h a d 
been form ed from the tlrst two letters 
rrho ~lrl s of S nlor H a ll nr e ma.lclng 
p lans for a floa t for the May day 
f s livn.I. Clara P l r son was ch9sen 
ch~:ilrman of th eommlttce In ch n.rge. 
Olher memb rs of th e committee are 
June McChe1mey, rl"oto .Tohnaon. Edna 
Miller, Hazel Campbell and Ila hell e 
Shnnnha n . 
Hele n HannemA,n w ill spend this 
week-en d at St. John. 
Miss Annette Francisco, M iss Eli· 
zabeth Martin , Miss AntoJne tte Dus-
t.In, Rosamond• Matteson, Kathleen 
Riley, Ella7.beth Chieve, G a rne tte M,c-
Cown n a nd Myrth .Ash ley will be 
g uests of Myrtle Sh ets a t a slumber 
party Fric1ay. nlg lJt aft r , the g r a nd 
I lts owh when players l!ne up for 
a horseshoe tournament h ere on 
May 25 and 26. It ls pla nne d 
to hav~ m e n's s ingles and 
doubles a nd, if the wome n are 
Inte rest ed, wom en 's s in g les and 
doubles a nd mixed doubles wlll 
b e a rrange d . This s hould be an 
a ll-school tournament, and ev· 
eryone Is invited to ta k e part. 
Just what prizes will be given 
the winners .h as not been de-
cided. but this m atte r wlll be 
f 
Of the domina nt traits, con dltions a nd world conformity essential to peace 
id eals O•f the nations. and good Wlll among men Only 
3. 'Dhrough the exchange of teach· t h rou g h t h e schools of the n a Uons a nd j rs a nd t h r0·-1'h schol:;i.rships to stu- hy teaching t h e rising generati ons the 
~ clents of fore ign countries. c omm on o r igin of t h e ir kinrl and the 
1[ 4 . By a program looking to unlver- comm on future of their d escendants," 
declares the committee. '".rlhe school, 
'ia l eel ucatlon . 
I there fore, is t h e initial decisive fac tor 5. 'Throug h a n exch a n ge of articles Jn the future of civiliza tion. I on cd uc.atlon , setting forth ~rograml!I 
i --
' a rranged accordin g to th e num-t ber of contestants. • I 
of "work," "health" ~nd "love," be- council fire. •!•·•·- •··-•·- •·- •·- •- •·- •- •- ·•·- •·- •· 
cnme the watchword of t h e organiza - Miss Annette Francisco will be th e 
t ton. 'J~heir slogan ls, "Give Servl ::ie." g-uest of Senior Hall during h er visit 
.!. 
rl he la.w of the Camp Fire ls: here. 
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
SAYS ALL MEN VAIN 
1. See k beauty. l va Shepnrdson and Mlrii;tm B a um· 
2. Give service. z nrt visited at the home of Mrs. • England's Famous Film Star "'rm B<> 3. Pursue knowledge. G-eorge Meyerhoff in Spokane last Seen In the Normal Auditorium 4. Be trus tworthy. week. 
5. Hold on to h ealth. Mrs. E. A. Alcle n , Cyril Alden A.nd Tomorrow Night. 
6. Glorify work. A. Roberts of OolfRX w e re the guests 
7. Be h a ppy. nf Eileen Alde n SaturclA.y a nd Sun- L a.cly Dia n a Mn nn e 1·s, artist mu-
Honors, eith r leath e r or ben.ds, a r e day. s icia n, write r, clau. ,hter of the widely 
").; iven for the seve n crafts: Miss Vivian E a ton sp nt the wee k- known Duke a ncl Duc't-1 ss of R utla nd . 
1. Home cra:ft (ora n ge for · tho enrl in Spokane with fre inds. hig h up among E'nglish nobili ty, a.n<' 
flame) . M1ss J essie r.L'homa s and . Julifl. co- ca.Heel E n gl a nd's most b e::i uliful wo-
2 b _, f s l th t f ma.n, has come out in. no lig ht vein 
. . Hea lth craft ( red f01· red blood). urn o po ca ne were e guess o ;:igains t w h at sh e te rms vanity of th e 
3. Ca mp oraft (br own for th e '"'""fl Myers: Saturday. 
woods). Ros ie McClure. Cla r a "Peterson, m a le sex a n cl the egotism s a nd foibl s 
4 H d f ( Tl::ibelle ShA,n a ha,n, Oneft'.\ 0 1son. 1T 'oto of m e n in general. 
· .an era t green for growing L a dy Diana for year s h as clone t h e ' things). A nil 'Tliny Johns on . Vil'g-ini:t Showa lter 
d T tt C i h d I · t th unusual thing, h as neve r b een known 5. Nature craft (blue for th o s1\:>', "n . nne rag a. a n cntc a, e . 
6. Business era.ft (ye llow fo,r gold) tourist nark Monday night. to lack the courage to express pub'. 
licly her opinions a nd convictions on 7. Citi?. nsh ip or p a triotism (red 
w lii te o ncl 1 lue honors ). a ny subject, but not oince sh e dec ided 
Yep Kannm Hikes to y ie ld to the bla ndishme nts of J. 
'T!he ce1·e monia l part of Camp Fire rro hik e to Fish la l<e and cook sup· s t u n.rt Blackton and become a fllm 
Is the nnrt whl~h mflny of t h e g irls p e r there next Wednesday evening is st::i.r h as a nything she h as done aroused 
love best: fo r t h eir ritua l. the ir songs the plan which the Yep. Kanu.m ~iris I quite so muoh discussion as h e r re-
q.nd da n ces. all are me"'lns of e x1n es!"· have m a de. rl'lh e girls will divide rnto I cent m agazine a rticle on "fl'lhe Vanity 
Ing thei r idea.ls . Any woma n who ls two i;roups, one group leaving at 3 of Men ." 
~,cquaiinted with the Jd<.> :;i l" of C<Jm;1 a ncl the other at 4 on Wednesday !I'he Englishman ::ilways has pride d 
,• ire c~nnot ~elp fee11ng t h a.t h e re I ~ afternoon. Many other hikes are be- 1 himself on his r eserve, his good form 
the thing which she was longing for I ing planned by the Yep Kanums for a.ncl virility. So It has come as some-
when sl~e was · a gro·wing g irl: for the r est of the sprlng quarter. thing of a shock for so noted a woma n 
Camp Fire does the ~hlngs for its a.nd so gift ed n. commenta tor as L ady 
members which many mothers are Diana to tell him h e is not as h e h as 
:
00 busy to do for theh· daughters : 'llJlonroe uall trn rli t iona lly thought himself to b e . 
it h e lps .the m to express t h eir lcl ea ls JrJ~ fl~ Inasmuch as Mr. B lackton's pho-
nni'I ::i.sn1.1·::i.tlons nnd t o ah a.re them toplay, "Tjhe Glorious Adventure," the 
:vlth their frie nds. E ac h girl a .s sh e Richard H axton was a guest of I first Prizma color scre·en fea ture pro-
.iolns Ca.mp Fire flna s 'a nnm'e for her- Annal ee Puller last week-end. rlu ction eve r m a de, n.ncl In w h c h L a.rl y 
Relf which expresses some nmoltlon Miss Anne Norvell of Spokane was · Dia n a plays th e leading- fe minine rol e 
or ideals She the n r'l eRlrrpc. nr ~hoc " the guest of h er s ister, Irene Norvell, I b . .h l ll th . .0 ., 1 • ' ' ' " ' · >~f"« S e1 n g S O"Wn n a ' e pr1nc1 r, 
11 8Ymhol. 'J'lo a n 011t.~i<l"r it l s m1>rc-- Sa.tu.relay e~ening.. . . j ,.Jtles of th e Uniten States at this 
~Y a design : to h er it is a livin g-, speak- Miss Lorine Wilson of L1vmg-ston, ' tim e, it is not a ltogeth er unlike ly tha t 
lng pn.r t of h er self Monta.na, a former Normal student, j A 1 d el l · · mer can men, a n women as w . 
We have six Co mp Fires :it th e has bee n the guest of Ma~garet Burke. will find food for both thought n,r,d 
Norm a l at Chenev a nrl two In thP Dorot h y Billson. Amber Clark a nd I com m ent in h e r views ~f rn e n t ilt Jr 
~raining school. T!hey n rp: Mar~on Klen holz for the past week. w eaknesses a nd va nities. "rrhe Glor-
1. Chinook, Miss Virginia Dlckln- l ~ss Am~e~l Clark spent Tuesday J ious Adventure" is coming to the 
son, guard ian . R. onroe :i. • N orma l tomorrow night. 
George Madden wa.s the g uest of I "M h t t b 11 d · " say~ 2 Nyoda M" c en a e o e ca e vain. "' 
· • iss h a rlolte Loni::- Alm::i. B ennett Saturday eventn i:;. . . . 
g-u;:1 rdirun . M' v · 1 K 11 f S 1 L a dy Diana , m part. m h e r m agazine 1ss 10 a e y o po cane a . . 
ll ".nsianina, Miss Ed'th p N ·d t th ' t article, whic h ls directed at men gen-
•, 1 atterson, former orma.l s tu e n . was e gues I 1 "W . ht· · a· t t th 1n111 rdin n. . . 1 D t h Bill e ra l y. eig 1e r m 1c men s ey of M ::i r10n K10nho z, oro y son ·b 'th f t d 4 will ear w1 a n.r irr ea. er egr ee 
. Jyega, Miss Eliza beth Martin and M a rgaret Burke Tuesday evenin g . . 't C 11 th h ·ti ss g ua r dian. ' Se rry Davfs of B elmont was the ' of equ a nimi y . n em ~a t e · 
I . · . extravagant, lazy, pleasure-lov tn-g, sel-5. .l"inega Miss Eliza beth M ti e:nPst of Miss Freda Shook last Sa t- ft h a ' tf 1 i c 'pled d , a r n , nrrla. evening, J s , ece1 u . or. even unpr n 1 gua.r ia n. MY N 1-1 f S 1 th and downrii?ht wtekcd; they m a..v o•r 6. Snc"i"'\\·ea ,.,,.. A . r. orve o po cane wn.s e . 
• c~ n . , ;1•.1.ISS ntoin ette Dus· I st f hi i I N 11 s t I m ::i y not ::tdmit the lmpenc:hment. but 
t in . l?ll fl rclin n.. I gur~: o. s n ece, r ene orve ' rt - i:1 any case they will h e pre rrn.red to 
In the T1ra ining sch ool: 1 1 u d ?' ~venfng. . a.rgue th e point. C a,11 them , ,.a.in . a nrl 
1. Liawela, Dorothy Doc~cl$ .,.11 1 I Miss Lena. Witt, prlncip::i l of the they im"MPdinte ly ftv into a p assion. " la n . • g l'l rc · 1 Roos evelt s chool . was thA week-end · · · 
: g uPRt of Miss Fra.nces Wilson. 2
· Chewea, Daphne Dodds, g uaro- I Miss Kelly, a sturlent of l 910 . was 
Ian. I a guest a.t . Monroe H a ll Monr1Ay. 
Next Friday, April 20, will b e ta I D eli1thtful r efreshm ents w er e served 
red le tte r da y for Ca mp Fire. n.s w e I hy Monroe HAll W eilnesilny afternoon 
are to h a ve grand coun cil fire at t o the Normal students. 
Che~ey. MJss Annette Frnn'C'l:~~o. f'x- 1 Monroe Hall entert r:i ine r'I ::tbout 30 
-cutive secret_ary, will preslde. ~.v(, mPmbers of the, e ditors' convention a t 
hop e that You will come to gra nd dinn e r la.st Saturilay noon . 
council fire. Miss Mlldred T i:ivlor rof Snolrn,n e i s 
a 1?11est ot Monroe Hall this week. 
INVITE THE WORLD 
TO A CONFERENCE 
Purposes of World Educa-
tional Conference Next 
Summer Announced. 
Mr. fi nd Mrs. N::ish of Flnnlrnne wf're 
Campfire Organizations ~~;s~~~~~~RS Fra nces Wilson at din- UNDER N. E. A.. AUSPICES 
Elcet H , , ·j Misq Nelle Wllsnn. voN1tional dir-
M onoitt.iy ~lcinhm'IS 
1 
Prtor at the North Ce ntrarhig-h sch ool 
em bers of the Chi 1 c . ' hi ! d t noo c a mp Fl!· wFts a g-uest of h e r sist e r, Frances Wtl-
ce oward B ig Spring-s on Wee]- "o~ th w eel{·end 
nosda fl I " ... over e . 
r)l I i Y a ernoon. Miss Virglruia Lorine W ilson of Mlsso11l::i.., Mont . . c { n~on rru·1rdJ ' 
· "' · an, accompanied the hRs bc>Pn ::i g u eR1: of thE' M!Rse R Mar-
hlke1·s Trhose · t I 
1 . · 1 Pr esen we1·e: .Jessie .... .,,..,t R 11 r lrn. Marion Kienholz a nd ~·1 n nn Edna MiJJe1r, E rma Mena.th ., n o1·othy B illson this w eek. Jl~1·ed "Kl~·kp::i trick , 'Ruth1 Lang. - ·-----------
Lou tse 1• e n·ima n, A rl owene fliggin 
J~n ura H ills, Do r o't h y JJillson, nnd COLLECT CLOTHING 
<.i:i ays C1•1Les. FOR THE NEAR EAST 
R u1h L a ng n nd Mllc11·od Kirkpa.t-
r·!<'k w e 1· recently voted into the 
Pnmp, n nd Dr. Clara O.reenoug'h was 
\ oted in as n.n honoru.ry 1nembe1·. 
G irls of Normal Y. ·w. 0. A. Get Noal'-
iy Six Ilunclr ccl Pouncls nud 
Forwal'd it to Sea.tt.Ic. 
Sn.<.'njnwC"n. Gh·Js TftJrc 
" The old clothes drive for th e Nea r 
O i1'1 1-1 of. the Sa a jawea Camp Fire 
1 
Ea.st relief. rece ntly conducted by tho 
hiked to Big- S1 ~ring-s o n Monday. wor lrl fe llowship unrl It• c ml .. r-rship 
Til eal Wenth er. a jolly camp fire a nd committees of tho Y W (' .:\ netted 
hountif 1 · · ' I · · · · · · ti u lun c hes a ided in tht> good . h tween fl v and six hu11 clred pounds 
h m e. Plo nR for tho h lie wer m nd of cl olhing fo·r th cause. Y Florene Bro rn1h · · 
. wn. 'J. ' e gll"!s were Girls on the committee k pt busy ·~cco~mtn l c<l hy th<'ir g un1•dlan , Miss cnnvassln~ th e town. With the a id of 
' n t o l'I llo Dustin . C11.m11 m embers I H. D. B a ldwin's Ford th work wns 
J> I'eS(>n f ":'C'rP : Myrth Ashley, E liza- mn.cle much ens! r. 'llhe cloth ing re-
heth GrtPVC' Ros d M t I\ , . • nm on a t eson, e ived in the drive h aA bee n Re nt to 
J 'f~ 1 fJp Shc>e ts, A r ta Verity. Cal' nett Seattle for re-shipment to tho Bal-
McCnwnf) Vlvll'ln Mn.rb 1·g, H !en B u - lrn.ns. 
f' hnna n , ClC'J'1't lcline Onc1·tin, \TJolu Hill Milrlt'e rl Robert.A n nd Derce Dea r-
n n rl .TC'ssi<' Duff. 
'1'1-l la nlnn On.mp M<"cts 
horn were ch n lrme11 of the two com-
m ittees. 
Presidci1t Sbowaltc1· ls l\fcmbcr ot' 
l•'orcl~Tl R clntions ConunittcQ )n 
CJtu1 gc of F ·1·ogram. 
Obje ctives of th e world confe1·e n ce 
on edu cation , whi c h is to. be held ~t 
Oa,l<la nd and Su n Fra nc isco , .lune 28 
to July 6, under the a u spices of t h e 
Nationnl l!..clucation as:rncin tion. have 
been a nnounced by the committ e o n 
fo re lg n 1rela.t.io'ns of the N. E. A. P1·es· 
!dent Showalter is a member of the 
committ ee. 'Iih y are: 
1. 'Po p romote frie nd ship, jusLice 
a nd good wlll among th nn lions of 
the ear th. 
2. r.rlo bring about n. worlclwicle 
tolerance of the rights n 111l nrivil-
eges of a ll nations reg-an1less of race 
or creed. 1 
3. To d evelop 1m n.ppre ·int.ion of I 
t h e value and the inherit ed ~i ft n of 
nntion n lily throug h enturi s of cle-
velopment a.nrl progress. 
4. '1"10 secure more nocurnte nnd 
Hatisfy ing informa lion nnd more :Hle-
qua.te s t::ilements In the t extbooks 
used in th e school of th e v::i.r iOll l' 
countrl eA. 
5. rrlo roster n nnlionn l 
ship a nd confhlf'ncc which 
rl uc n. mo1·p sympHthc>tic 
t ion nmong nll nntionH. 
f' on1 rn cl f' -
-w 111 p ro-
:1 P JW<'C' l n-
Tslanina camp m et Monday vening 
at 6:1 5. 'f"'lhP meeting wns for the 
"lll' IHme of prnctlcin~ th e cnmn s ongs, 
which nre to be g lv n n.t the cer e· 
monln l nrnetln~·. 'l"hC' A"ll'l s a ls o chose 
1lwlr Tncllnn names. 'l'slnnlmi cnmp 
met with 'l'lncga and Iyogn Cfl.m ps at 
a N' rcmonin 1 mePting Wnch1 FHl :t,v 
c• ,.<' n i ng. 
6. To lncul<'nt C' into the> minr1A nnrl 
h enrts of the ri AinA' ~en ernt1on t ho::ie 
&~'uJ.01· n Ohoe>! t• Colors An lrilu:tl vn.hH'R n ('E'A!i~ry to Cfll'l'.V 
At n Senior B clnss mc>e llng on fnrwn T'd the princlpl A empl1nRiZe>rl in 
Mond oy the clAHS <'hos blue nnd si l- th Confer nee on T0 i:-nil:1 tion of Arn'- 1 
ver A.''I class o lorn :ind d cicled lo h :tvP iimc>nts. 
n. Mny IJn.<iket fo r 1.re non.t !or M11y 7. Finn llv t hroiu: hont th" worl rl . I 
da.y. in ;:ill RChools. to e mphnsizc t h f' t1RA0n· 
Amt-1el Barton wns n ppoint<'fl chnir- tin! unity of mnr kind unon thc- c>v lls 
nrnn of n. committee to P:<'t bids .from or wnr nncl 11po n th<' nhsn lu lP n <'f'N1· I 
th<' VfU'ious studios "?r 1he c la sa pie- sity of 1mlvcnml p racP. 
Monday and Tuesday 
The Sheiks Wife · 
Is the very cream of big foreign film creations. Made 
where the story was written. Also two reel comedy. 
Students see this one. Only 15 cents for students. 
\Vednesday and. Thursday 
Missing Millions--Paramount 
With Alic Brady and an all star cast. Around the 
world in 1~ days holds its place on the weeks bill. 
Friday and Saturday 
The Pride of Palomar 
Peter B. Kyne' story 
A big western story for real Americans acted by Para-
mounts best stars. Usual comedy. Matinee Saturday 
at 2 p. m. 
~--~------------------------~~ ----~-
• Reliable Service 
ii Here you have at your disposal service that you cari use wilh 
profit. We have provid~d rnecl).anical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
i i Of equal value to etiuipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
.... 
The Ba nk That .Uways Treatll You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, Prellident 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Pre;iident 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E.1'olfe, Asst. Cash ier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Roffe J oe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonuble 
and qu1:1lity is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
·-----------~ -
• 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
School S ts Tn.Jk:; t.o Y. "'· C. A. 
tlonal year of training for the ct\det, 
a srna.ll e r salary is paid. At pr s nt 
the salary ls $1230. II'he 1:1econd Y ar Miss l'eurl L e ona1·d , IH' W rflrai11lng-
the cadet, if successful, ls pla.ced on school crllic, spoke ou "Amo11~ th o 
the R1·st step of the sala ry sca le, $1410, P a.sRnts in l<'n~ncc" ~1.t the re~ulnr 
with the usua l advances the rea fter to Y. W. C . A. m eeting 011 T,hur9 cluy. 
the maximum.. A h ort prog•rn.m Inc luded 11 violin 
Those Who Arc EUglblc solo hy B ulah Ji'lorldn. nnd u ::in.xo· 
"Only those who are graduo.tes or phone solo by K e nneth DaYi1:1. 'l1he 
:t no1·mal school (or college) are ll- ~:~~·~1111~. w1H1 In charge of G i·:ihli11 e 
glble; those who have shown d e · 
\ 
SPOKANE "U" MEETS 
NORMAL TEAM TODAY 
,. . -.·-
> ~ • .,.~.~_,..w,..,. ;:J ·~V .. .. 
'. .,,.,.. ... "1' .... . 
NORMAL-WHITWORTH 
MEET IS CANCELED 
cided promise of becoming excellent 
tea.chers. None but the very best stu· 
dents of an lnaUtution s hould apply. 
fo1· only they can hope to Recure n 
pottltion. rJ.ihe number of credits in 
education. the quality of prn.ctl.ce 
work in teaching the brer>~dth of CLH• 
ture, the possiblllty tor growth In the 
1·rmEtiom\.I Ri,•u.:s of Conferem .. -e 'Vill Conch Eustis Exl)cots New Trnck 
power a nd sklll of teaching a r e ~lven 
ca reful consideration In the se lection 
of a cadet teacher. The sel ction ls 
s o ca.refully m a de that only in ra r e 
instances h as any cadet falJe <l to sue· ( l'OSs Bn.t8 ou Normal Diamond Records to Be Set by Nor·ma.I 
ceed." 
,a1t 3 ::JO 'I'l1ls Afternoon. Tea.m '.VJ1is Year. 
·:··-··---·-·-·-(ii-.. - ·--.-·-·- ·--<· 
PROBABLE LmEUP I l 'Ilurner, catcher. 
i Calla h a n , Moore or Howe, t pitcher. i 
i. Snyder. firs t bn.se . i Moore , second bas 
. ' l Quinn, third base. 1 
I Killgore, short stop. + 
• Pond, right li.eld . II l Hungate or Howe, cente r 
l field. 
. Lefevre, left field. . 
·~-··-·-·--· ··- ··-··- ··-- ··-- •!• 
'Vhen the Normal baseball team 
meets Spokane university on the or-
mal fi e ld at 3: 30 Lhis afternoon, the 
team will proba bly be line d up in the 
order given abo,•e. 'lfhe traditional 
l'i vals of the con Ce rence will face each 
o ther with unve n records thus far. 
C heney !has won one game and SJlO· 
kane university has lost one. 
One w eek ago the Normal team 
struck a hitting stride which, if 
mainta ined th roughout the season, 
may result in t he bringin g of th e 
ohampionship to the Norma.I school. 
Coaoh Eustis beli ves that his team 
h as a good chance to win the) game 
this afternoon. 
NORMAL BASEBALL 
TEAM IS WINNING 
Local Bo~·s 'l'al• Spokane Col'cge Into 
Camp In Extru. Inning Contest. 
- Spolm.ne "U" ',ro(lay. 
rr'he Norma,! base b a ll team took the 
m~asure of the Spo k a ne college nine 
hy a score of 6 to 4 in t h e first game: 
of the season a t Spokane last Friday. 
r!'he score w as t ied at n early every 
:-;tage of the game, a nd an extra in-
nnig was r equired to decide the issue. 
fDhe tea.ck mee t with Whitworth 
college, sch ed ule d to ;.a.:E• pl ::t.,~e here 
May 5, has been en.Bed off:. nnd fl tri-
a n gular meet, GonzRga., Whitworth 
a nd· the Normal, 11r1~anged for 
that date. It w~::i th · ·L1~l' 1 ~ H•l• · i ~Hi bl e 
to change the arr 1 11 1{ ·:? 1".'11°ni.a 111 this 
w a y on 11.ccount ·:>f the impos.'!ibility 
of gelling- the No1·mal lrac i< in ·ha th. 
for such a m eet . 
As the first :11net l H 0 111:1 two •.vc·el{S 
a way. Coach Eustl.s l.'3 •lrll lln i.: hi~ 
track squad of 15 m eri to thP limit. 
a nd from prese nt indication ;; it is 
reasonable to expect th~t sev~ral of 
the conference records will b brokPn 
by Normal men this year. 
The Spol<:ane collegia te records as 
they now stand are : 
100-~ra rd dash, 10 2-5 seconds. V. 
Neele y, Whitworth. 
Pole v a ult. 10 feet. 5 inches. r.. 
Cr!Ap, · Normal. 
880-yard run, 2 minuteA 10 2-5 ~ec ·• 
onils. A. Luttropp, Normal. 
Shot put. 40 feet, 9 inch s , A. By-
f'rs, Spolrnne university. 
120-ynrd high hurdles, 19 1-5 sec-
rrnds. F. Howe No1·ma1. 
Hig h jump, fi feet. 2 inch es. J . 
'En l.!'l a nd , Sl'lokane unlvPr~lty . 
220-yard dash, 23 seconds V. Nee-
ley. Whitworth. 
Broa d .iump, 20 feet, ·10 1-Z inches, 
C. Crisp, Normal. r 
440-yard run, 58 seconds. R. Reed. 
Normal. 
Discu s throw. l 09 feet. 7 inches. 
A.. R='·ers, Spolrn.ne univers ity . 
Mile nm 5 mlnuteR, 12 2-5 sec onds . 
A. Luttropp , Norma l. 
. favelin thro,v. 135 feet 2 inches, 
V. Kearns. Norma l. 
220-yard l ow hurdles, 27 seconds . 
V . Neeley. Whitworth. 
R ela y, no time g ive n ; won by 
Whitworth. 
The Normal leam holds se ven r ec-
ord.'\, Whitworth four a nd Spokane 
•rnh·ersity three. 
More Than Two Hundred 
A re Asking for Certlicates 
[ Oontinued from page 1] 
~vel, Hilda M. Lorenze n, ~ary M. 
Lux, Rosemary C. Maher. Ezella 
M. Ma honey, Esther Irene Marin 
Pearl C. Martin, Gladys C. Martlnso . ., 
Rosamond Matteson, Glessie El Mn.L 
ting ley, Esther M. McCollum, Iv •• n N. 
Mccollum. Donna K. McDonald, Ina 
Ruth McKay, Neille F. McLean, Clara 
E. Montgomery, Gladys Morrison, 
Allee Mary Morton, Evelyn Nelson. 
Clarissa L. Oakes, Audrey L. Palmer. 
Elphie Pedersen, Eva Doris Pemberr, 
Esthe r Frances Pence, Maudie M. 
Perry, Avis Irene Philson, M.rs. Mary 
D. Philson, Elizabeth J . Phipps 
'f'helma E . Piper. Lo•is C. Potter, 
Phoebe May Repp. Effie M. Remfro. 
Arlowene Riggin, Gwendolyn K. Rob-
ison, Lydia Ro.!enberger. Fannie A . 
Ross, Ruth K. Sa fe, · Elizaheth A. 
Sandstrom, .Jennie V. Seeley, Emma 
W . Sha llop , Vivian M. Shaw. Hazel 
Lee Shepherd. Marie tta G. Sh~rwin, 
Roy Delbert Snyder, Myrtle Lue1la · 
Spining, Ethyl E. ~tephP.ns. Blanche 
B. Sullivan . Elise 0. Swanson, Mabel 
H. Swanson. Mildred Estella (l"aylor. 
N a omla L . r:re nny, Ruth Helen Thomp-
Aon, Blythe Evelyn Tucker, Dorine 
"Walker, Clara L. W a lston . Lillian B . 
Watkins, .R. R11.y Warrim, Mildred 
Watkins, Mary E. Wheeler, Ruth W. 
Wiltse, Blanche E . Wilson . R. Anna 
Wol.sborn, Amy Wood~burn, Cora Mae 
Y eR.ger. 
.Toy Fahey. Helen Louise Anderson, 
Mabel ~ona Bennett. Amber W . 
Clark, Martha J . Delfe, Mrs. Annie V. 
Holtman, Helen M.. Hughes, Grace 
Inez Humphries, Alphonso .J. Kell-
bach. Florence Evelyn Kerr, Valera 
H. Kulp,. Blanche V. Lance. Edna 
Aug usta Larson. Lorna W. Lieberg, 
Harvey Miner, Mrs. Cora B . Owen and 
Maxine J. Strain. 
rrhe firs t inning w as scoreless, but 
in the last of t he second Spokane 
col~ege pus h ed one r unner a cross a nd 
tool{. the lead. In the first ot the ·~·- ·•- •- - · - ·· ·- ·· - ·•- · ·-·•- ·•- ·•- ·• .. !• 
t hird the Norm;LI ti ed the score and I Cl,OSE ~N'J'R.TE~ ; Advanced Students Picnic 
in the fourth aclrled two more . Spo- FOR TENNTS Ml!'F.'T' ; ll'he advanced students picnicke d 
Jeane college ti ed the score in the fifth l a t the Big Springs Wednesday atter 
a nd each team made one score in the TOMORROW NIGHT j school. r.rihey were acco~panied by 
11P lr c lass advisers, Miss Ruth 
di;-~1th , making the score 
wh ere it re:nained until the 
• 11:1 de th o neecled two runs 
tenth. 
4 to 4, 
N ormal 
in the 
The hi tting a nd e rrors were divided 
about evenl y between the two t ea.nu., 
}l.lthough the Norm a l m a d e the longest 
hits a.nd the errors did not come at 
crltiea l tim es. Callahan pitch ed good 
ball for the Normal, striking out 17. 
Turner, Quinn and Calla h a n each 
made one three-b ase hit, a nd Moore 
leane d on one for two bases. " Sad 
Slim" Smith of Spok a n e umpired. 
1r he batteries were : Normal, Calla-
h a n and ~urner ; S poka n e collega, 
Olson, Lee and Otness. 
.rrh e Norma l tenm will m ee t t he 
Spokan e un1vers ity team h ere this 
afternoon, in the second conference 
game. 
Pinn .Jo int Entertnlument 
[l"he .Junior Chnutf' uqua . and . the 
Dra matic c lub w ill g-lve a Joint pro-
g r a m unrle r the a us pices of the L a dies' 
\id of t h e Congregationa l church on 
:wn.y 11. 'J'he .Junior Chnnta.uqua w ill 
g- ive 1he pin y, "'.rule Fen.st of the Holy 
fnnON'JJCe." The J)lay to be g iven by 
t he Dramallc club is "Enter the 
Hero." 
Today a nd tomoerow ate the i Schwa,.rtze and W. E. Haeseler. , 
last days in which to sign up for .•ll Owing to the time taken In roasting 
the t e nnis tournament, a nd "welners," making coffee a nd con-
those wishing to enter a ny of the suming the good "eats," the degree of 
events should r egis t e r with jJ Initia tion, "Boots and Shoes," was not 
coach E 'u stls b efor e tomorrow a.dmin istered to the new members. 
night. All that is necessn.ry in • However, they will be given the mys-
! r egistering is t o h a nd in your ] t e riollil rites of the organization, "the fi:~;~~:,:,J.~FE~:~ ~~:,~~~= .rt HaNElfWMosoP ;~~~·;;·· 
ranking of the contestants ca.n t.~.~~~.~---·-·--··-.. -.I. A TIEND MEETING 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
TO GO TO SEA TILE 
[ Oontiwued from page 1 ] 
\YO u! d shortly b ecome strong teach· 
.:· r s. In order to m a k e use ot thes 
·11·omis lng young gr a dua.tea· the cadet 
i~· ~tem w a s establis h ed . 
"Cadet teach ers a r e r egula rly em-
·11 o yPd teacher1< Jn th e Seattle schools. 
receivi ng th e yea r ly contrnc t a.nd d e f-
ini te assig nment to 11. grade school 
p'lsltlon . (!'hey have the sam e r eepon-
slbllitiee w ith r e lation to a ll school 
work or activities that other teache1·s 
h a ve . 
How Cadet SyAtcrn DltTers 
'jrhe difficulties of a ne w position 
test a ll the powers o r nn ex perie nce d 
t <:a .cher. Necessarily, th e n. t h e s uc-
cess of an experlence il te n.ch er Is fl' 
serious question . Even exp e rie nce in 
a sm a ller school. w h e1·e s upervis ion 
of t h e most h elpful n a ture ls limite d, 
does not pre pa r e a teacher for the 
"Onr1ltions that are met in a la r ge 
org-anizecl school syst e m . !The <.>11.flet 
t Aach e r, moreover, must from the be-
ginning g Jve sa t isfactory s e rvice of a 
hig h order, for sh e Is competing con-
stantly with teachers of wide and ric h 
expe rie nce now In the system, 11.nd the 
nunlls in a. cadet teacher'A room must 
h ave ec1ua.J onportunlty w ith t h .other 
ho:vs a nd g irls of the system. 
"rro h e lp those t ench e.rR who h a". 
heen Relected as cadets. a h end ten.ch e"1· 
Is provided. The h ead teach er h e lps 
to make conditions le ading to succesR 
more assured . Sh e 1.s. conce rned prl-
m::i rily w ith the m ethod s ide of the 
cadet'A work n.n rl w i th th e progreB:'I 
nf the pupllR. She pla nR with t h e 
"fl r'l et D nd sune 1-vises this p 11.1 t of the 
l"n drt' i:; school work. In R.11 othet re· 
RnectR the cadet's 1·e latlon to the 
Arhool fa thAt t nny regulnr t each e r. 
"RP<•nuse the Achoo! h nar<l com1ld e r 1=1 
th e firs t yestr of su ch worl< a. n nddi-
[ Oontiwued from pape l ] 
su e paid for the· services t h ey give. 
In the discussion which followe d 
.\fr. W eik's a ddress the difficulty of d e-
· e rminin g "where propa ga nda begins 
a. nd · news e nds" was brought out. Mr. 
Weik decla r e d tha t he considered as 
:tdve1·tislng an a nnounce m e nt of any 
even~ tha t was to b e h e ld for profit. 
Others took a different point of view, 
a nd the n eares t approach to a.n agr ee-
ment that w as r each e d was tllat n.n 
e<".i torlal J10licy mUBt be shaped in 
accordance with community condi-
tions. 
Guests at Dinner 
At the commercial c)ub ba nquet Jn 
th e evening short tnlks were m nd e by 
Cha pin n. Foster of Grnnd'f'lew, N. 
Rusi;e'I H ill o! Dave nport, J . P. Simp· 
son o( E phrata, .T. R. Dunphy of Spo· 
k a n e Fred L. Wol! o! Newport a nd 
E. F. Hultgrenn of Sprague. • 
The following newspa pers were re p-
resented a t the convention: 
N. Russell H ill, Davenport T·i.mes-
'1'iribune; Lincoln R . Lounsbur:\' ag-rl· 
culture editor, State College, Pullman; 
E. L . Simpson, Lind Leader; F. P . 
Monteith. F a irfield ~tandR.rd; W . D. 
hoelJ, Connell Globe ; .J. P. Simpson. 
FJphrata Journa l; L . C. Welk Odessa 
R ecord ; n. W. Sa.fford, Rearcian 
Ga.zette; Chapin D . Foste r , GrRnd-
vlew Hera ld; L . M . Swank, Ch e ney 
Free P r ess : C . F. Brown, Palouse 
R epublic; 0. U. Hawkins, C r eston 
News ; Glen Hamilton, Superior 
Mont.; E . . F. Hultgrenn, S prague 
Advocate: Will W . Simpson, Inl:rnd 
Emnlre News, Hillyard : F r e d L . 
Wolf, Newport Miner; R. B. Brad-
dock, N ewport Miner; Howard Sr> l11-
ln g Wilbur R egister ; George Q. Cur-
tis, Spokane Valley Hera.Id; L. C. 
Ch am berlnln, North ~ Ide Ne ws, Spo· 
k11.n e ; E'sl rl C. B undy, Spokane Val-
ley H erald ; .T. R . Dunphy and Horace 
0 . BrOWll. W estern Newspape r as.qo-
C' la tion, Spokane. 
Ted's Parlor 
Fancy Sundees 




. ~ . 
Home Made Candies 
\___-·~----~~-~ 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Eank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
,, 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to ,5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildini 




Ice Cream '. Candies 
Lcnches at all hours 





Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
.Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave .. End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
r Hairdressing j 
Parlor 
.. 
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
First and F Streets 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointments 
w 
Engraving and · Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester., Tennis, Baseball and 
Fishing Ta<;kle Goods, Guns 
, and Ammunition 
•, . 
GARBERG'S 
. ' ...... 
------·--L-
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
' Prop. , K. Laulf 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane . 11 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
* . I 4:15 p. m. 
L 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
. ' 8:30 8r m. 
Leave Cheney .. ~ 10:30 a. m. 
· l 1.00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
i<· Qaily Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB &. SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City 
'f ransfer and 
Storage 
R. Lisle Smith · 
Phone Ma·in 1321 Cheney -
The Gem Meat Market 
' ' F.re~h and Cured. 
·~' Meats 
ot All Kinds 






Toilet Articles, EM:. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish end quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Dey Phone M 451 · 






Comer of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Pro~pt Service 
Mail Orders 
~ales and Service 
C. A. RATCLIFFE & SON 
CHENEY, WASH. 
I ' ' • .-~.-,11rt...oc. 
